The Danish work undertaken within the B.A.A.P. Commission oj Pig Production working group on the production and the utilization of meat from entire male animals is presented from the Danish breeding experiment station « Tylstrup » on thelbasis of 8 45 entire male pigs of the Dconish Landrace breed during the generations 1974 -75 and 197 6-7 8. From the year of herd establishment, 1974 -75 , are given the means, the frequencies and the variation of a panel judgment of boar odour intensity (in boar fat) together with those of two steroid criteria, 5 a-androstenone (in boar fat and blood plasma) and testosterone (in blood plasma). For the steroids, the repeatabilities (intra-blood sample) and the correlations between morning and afternoon samples are given.
Introduction
In 1973 , The European Association of Animal Production (E.A.A.P.) Commission of Pig Production, took the initiative to establish a working group on ce Production and Utilization of Meat from Entire Male Animals » (ig 7 q.). The present report is updating the relevant Danish work undertaken.
Materials and Methods
Samples were collected from 8 45 performance tested young boars at a live weight of 90 -!-3 kg. Correction for age effect was not undertaken because of the insignificance of regression in this limited live weight interval of maximum 6 kg.
The samples of fatty tissue were collected from the live boars by use of a biopsy needle (LUNDSTRØM et al. 1973 ) within the generations -2 (year r974-75)! zero (year 197 6-77 ) and one (year 1977 -7 8) of the selection experiment herd of Danish Landrace pigs (Table i) , which was established in the winter 1973 -74 . Samples of blood were collected from vena cava cranialis (generations -2 and zero). The level of 5 «-androstenone in fat, taken in the generations o and 1 ( 197 6-7 8) , and in peripheral plasma, taken in the generation -2 ( tg 74 -75 ), were evaluated by radio-immunoassay according to A NDR ESE N ( 1974 , 1975 , and the peripheral plasma levels of testosterone as described by Sarrwar, et al. ( 1974 ) The levels of 5«-androstenone and testosterone in peripheral plasma of boars are not constant during a 24 hours cycle (A NDR E S E N 1975 b, C LAUS and GI MÉ N EZ , 1977 ) . In order to reduce the effect of this variation, from each boar one sample of peripheral plasma was collected in the morning and another 7 hours later. In Table 5 .
1976-1978
The mean level of the three selection criteria in question in these two years, together with the daily weight gain, were as given in Table 5 , but not with respect to its standard error of estimate.
The heritability estimate of the testosterone level was found to be in the same range as for 5 «-androstenone, and in Table 6 it is demonstrated that a significant genetic covariation exists between 5 «-androstenone and testosterone. At the breeding experiment station, therefore, an upward and a downward selection line were started in the autumn of 197 8 to demonstrate as quickly as possible the correlated response on the level of testosterone when selecting solely on the combination of the two boar taint criteria, as discussed above.
The response to libido, reproduction and weight gain will also be followed very carefully. A control line is maintained alongside, contemporarily. Therefore, the testosterone level is determined in the plasma of each boar pig reaching go kg live weight in that experimental herd.
The relationship between each of the two steroid levels to daily weight gain is only negligible and not significant (see Table 6 ). These relationships have, however, to be carefully followed along with libido and other reproduction criteria in order to study the selection response upon these criteria.
From 197 8, the determination of 5a-androstenone in boar fat has been performed by a simplified method, giving relative concentrations of the steroid in counts per minute (C.P.M.) (ANDx!s!rr, ig 7 g). 
